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Prescription Drug Prices and Profits

By Dr. Merrill Matthews Jr.

For sev eral years the phar ma ceu ti cal in dus try has been
un der at tack by those who are us ing the in dus try for po -
lit i cal pur poses. Some at tack the phar ma ceu ti cal in dus -
try with the goal of es tab lish ing a gov ern ment-run
health care sys tem, while oth ers are sim ply gain ing votes 
and cam paign con tri bu tions from those with a grudge
against the industry.

But the demonizing of an in dus try does n’t come with -
out costs. And the demonizing of the phar ma ceu ti cal
in dus try could re sult in an enor mous cost to so ci ety in
terms of pain not re lieved, dis eases not cured, and lives
not saved. This pa per seeks to an swer sev eral com mon
crit i cisms and ex pose the ab sur dity of the accusations.

Crit i cism #1. The phar ma ceu ti cal in dus try is the most 
prof it able in the coun try. The im pli ca tions of this crit i -
cism are that drug com pa nies could lower their prices
sig nif i cantly and still be prof it able, and that there is
some pub licly ac cept able level of cor po rate prof its that
should not be exceeded.

But as any econ o mist or busi ness per son knows: high
prices don’t en sure prof it abil ity, and low prices don’t
nec es sar ily mean low profits. 

In For tune mag a zine’s an nual rank ing of the top 500
com pa nies, the 14 com pa nies that make up the
“pharmaceuticals” cat e gory had a me dian profit (as a
per cent of rev e nue) of 18 per cent in 2001 — more than 
any other in dus try me dian.  The most prof it able drug
com pany on the list was Amgen at 28 per cent.  But
Pharmacia and Abbott Labs both reached only 7 per -
cent profit, and Genzyme re corded a 9 per cent loss.  On 
the other hand:

• Coca-Cola had a 20 per cent profit; 

• Bank of New York made 19 per cent and Mellon Fi nan -
cial 33 per cent (more than any drug com pany); 

• Microsoft hit 29 per cent and Or a cle 24 per cent; 

• Gannett (pub lisher of USA To day) re corded 13 per cent
while Knight-Rid der reached 15 per cent; 

• AT&T made 13 per cent and SBC Com mu ni ca tions
earned 16 per cent.  

• The Wash ing ton Post can boast of a 10 per cent profit, as
much or more than four of the drug com pa nies on the list.  

Yes, most “in no va tor” drug com pa nies make above-av er age 
prof its. But that is ex actly what you would ex pect — and
want.  Any econ o mist knows that the risk ier the busi ness
the higher the prof its must be to in duce en tre pre neurs to
take that risk.  A per son or com pany would not as sume an
above-av er age risk un less there were the po ten tial for
above-av er age prof its. Cre at ing new drugs is one of the
risk i est of all busi nesses, with only about one out of 5,000
new chem i cal com pounds mak ing it to mar ket and only
three out of 10 new ap proved drugs ac tu ally meet ing or ex -
ceed ing their re search and de vel op ment costs.  

Prof its must be high in or der to at tract risk-tak ing com -
pa nies.  Yet Coca-Cola made more money in most years 
of the 1990s than the me dian phar ma ceu ti cal com pany,
and no one ac cuses that com pany of price goug ing, or
of tak ing above-av er age risks to ac com plish some great
social good.

Crit i cism #2. Pre scrip tion drug prices are too high.
Too high in com par i son to what?  The av er age pre scrip -
tion drug costs about $50.  A fam ily of four go ing to
the mov ies can eas ily spend $25 for ad mis sion, and an -
other $25 on re fresh ments.  Surely a pre scrip tion drug
that re lieves pain or cures a med i cal con di tion is worth
as much as a night at the movies. 

Or con sider that a “clean, com fort able” room at mod er -
ately priced mo tels can also cost around $50 — for only
one night.  Better ho tels can cost $150 to $200 a night or
more — four times the av er age cost of a pre scrip tion drug.  



Peo ple reg u larly and vol un tarily spend as much or more
money than they do for a pre scrip tion on things they
want and think noth ing of it — even though they may
get more ben e fit from the drug.  But they don’t com -
plain to their elected rep re sen ta tives about the cost of
mov ies like they do the cost of drugs. 

Crit i cism #3. Drug prices are high be cause phar ma ceu ti -
cal com pa nies pay their CEOs out ra geously high sal a ries.
While many of the drug com pa nies pay their CEOs well,
those sal a ries are not out of line with other com pa nies their 
size.  In deed, they may be on the low side.  

USA To day re cently ranked to tal “com pen sa tion pack -
ages for 103 CEOs at 100 top com pa nies,” in clud ing
the “po ten tial value of stock op tion grants,” and guess
what?  Lots of CEOs did much better than drug com -
pany executives. 

Or a cle was ranked first be cause the CEO’s sal ary, plus
add-ons and po ten tial stock op tions, brought his to tal
com pen sa tion to $706 mil lion in 2001.  Cisco Sys tems
and SBC com mu ni ca tions ranked sec ond and third, re -
spec tively.  IBM ranked fifth.  Even the CEO of Coca-
Cola came in ninth with $100 mil lion — 30 per cent
more than the high est-paid drug com pany CEO. 

Guess Who's Not among the Top Paid CEOs*

Company CEO Salary
(in millions)

1. Oracle Lawrence J. Ellison $706.1
2. Cisco Systems John T. Chambers $226.7
3. SBC Communications Edward J. Whitacre Jr. $154.9
4. Phillip Morris Geoffrey C. Bible $131.7
5. IBM Louis V. Gerstner Jr. $127.3
6. Lehman Bros. Holdings Richard S. Fuld Jr. $127.0
7. Sprint William T. Esrey $113.7
8. Tyco International L. Dennis Kozlowski $112.5
9. Coca-Cola Douglas N. Daft $100.6
10. EDS Richard H. Brown $81.0

*Compensation packages, including stock options, 2001. 

Source: USA Today, March 25, 2002.

And yet:

• Pfizer’s CEO came in at 15 on USA To day’s chart, even
though Pfizer is the fifth larg est com pany in the world,
ac cord ing to the Wall Street Jour nal.  

• Abbott Lab o ra to ries’ CEO ranked 23, Schering-Plough
was 51, Eli Lilly 55 and John son & John son 88, even
though J&J is the 15th larg est com pany in the world. 

But why stop with cor po rate CEOs?  Ac cord ing to Pa -
rade mag a zine: 

• TV news woman Di ane Saw yer made $10 mil lion in 2001.

• Ac tress Jennifer Lopez took in $14.4 mil lion, and singer 
Brittany Spears raked in $38.5 mil lion.  

• Base ball player Mike Pi azza got $15 mil lion, bas ket ball
great Shaquille O’Neal re ceived $29 mil lion and ex-con
Mike Tyson brought in an as tound ing $48 mil lion.

And none of these “stars” em ploy 100,000 peo ple all
over the world.  Where’s the out rage over THESE ex or bi -
tant in comes? 

Here is the real irony.  There is a gen eral aware ness in
our so ci ety that those who add a lot of value to it, such
as teach ers, of ten don’t re ceive nearly the com pen sa tion
they should.  Yet the phar ma ceu ti cal in dus try adds tre -
men dous value in its quest to re lieve pain and suf fer ing
and cure dis ease and pays its em ploy ees better than av er -
age — but critics still complain. 

Crit i cism #4. Drug com pa nies are “prof it ing from
pain.” Ac tu ally, drug com pa nies profit from the re lief of
pain and suf fer ing. 

Peo ple must have food on a daily ba sis, yet no one says
that farm ers and gro cers are prof it ing from star va tion. 

When peo ple travel, they usu ally need a place to stay at
night.  For tu nately, there is a sys tem of ho tels and mo tels
across the coun try ready to meet the trav el ers’ needs.  But
no one se ri ously claims that ho tels are prof it ing from
home less ness.  To the con trary, trav el ers who need a place
to stay are thank ful the ho tel in dus try pro vides lots of op -
tions on price, qual ity, ser vice and con ve nience.

Con clu sion.  Like food and ho tels, the drug in dus try
makes a prod uct that many peo ple want and need.  Un -
like those in dus tries, the in no va tor drug com pa nies take 
enor mous fi nan cial risks.  That most drug com pa nies
man age to earn a profit, es pe cially in trou bled eco nomic 
times, should elicit praise, not criticism.
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